
 

 
PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING 

 

BIRTHDAYS: Apr 4, Mike Omar; Apr 5, Penny Hamm; Apr 6, Camdyn Rape 

 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

 

Barbara Jones, Abbey Hale, Mike Pharr, Yvonne, Juli Valley, Katie, Ryan,  
The Sigler Family, Chris, The Harris Family, Lorie Turner, Diana, and Marsha 
 

WE PRAY FOR ALL THOSE ON OUR PRAYER LIST, REMEMBERING 
TODAY: OUR PASTORAL CARE TEAMS, ASHLEY STRANGE, T.I. DAVIS, 
NIKKI SKILES, BRIAN CLEMMER, STUART SKILES, JUNE MILLWOOD, 
BUTCH PORTER, DANA NELSON, ED, MARY STINNETT, KRISTIN DILL, 
BILL NICHOLS, BUCKY, PAUL HYDE, JACK & GAIL BOBICZ, KIRBY, PAM 
BRAMLEGE, BETTY & TOM, and DAYNA REEDER 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

EVENING PRAYER & PRAYERS FOR HEALING: The Order of St. Luke will host 
Evening Prayer and prayers for healing on Thursday, Apr 7, 6:30–7:30 PM in the 
church. Please attend either Evening Prayer, healing prayer, or both. OSL 
encourages you to come and bring those who have asked you for prayer. 
 

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL: During the Lent and Easter seasons, Fr. Jeff is 
leading discussions on the Enneagram and its role in spiritual life. The viewpoint 
will be classic ancient Christianity and the process of theosis and becoming our 
True Self. The goal is to become freer and more compassionate toward others. 
Anyone can come – the focus will be on practical life issues. There are numerous 
speakers on podcasts and YouTube who provide overviews of the Enneagram as 
well as more in-depth information about each type. If you want a simple, helpful 
book, The Road Back to You by Ian Cron (a priest in Nashville) and Suzanne 
Stabile was the first one Fr. Jeff read. 
 

MIFA MEALS ON WHEELS: Saint Andrew’s will form teams and once again 
participate in Meals on Wheels deliveries on all 5th Thursdays and Fridays 
occurring during 2022. Rachel Stolzle is the coordinator for the parish. The 
Saint Andrew’s delivery dates will be 5th Friday in July, 5th Thursday and Friday 
in Sept, and 5th Thursday and Friday in Dec (all dates will have north & south 
routes). It will be ideal to have four groups of 2 people for each date. If you can 
participate in this ministry, please contact Rachel (850-6008).  



 

MEN’S MONDAY BIBLE STUDY: The men’s group is in the midst of a video-
based study of John with Gary Burge. (A trailer for the class can be viewed at 
https://masterlectures.zondervanacademic.com/john-gary-m-burge.) All men are 
invited to attend every Monday at 10:00 AM in the parish hall. 
 

LADIES’ TUESDAY BIBLE STUDY: The ladies are in the midst of a study on 
Romans. They meet every Tuesday in the parish hall from 10:00–11:30 AM. They 
welcome new participants. Everyone is invited. 
 

FR. JEFF’S WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY: Fr. Jeff’s study on Genesis uses 
materials posted on Facebook and the church website (look under 
Worship/Reflections), with additional insights from the Church Fathers of the 
Christian faith. It is a slow-motion study, trying to honor the depth to be found 
therein. Study notes are provided on the church website for those who want to use 
them as a guide. Go to menu headings Parish Life/Adults/Adult Formation and you 
will find Bible Studies on the Adult Formation page. In the description of the 
Wednesday study is a link to the notes. They can also be found under Parish Life 
on the church’s mobile app. Everyone is invited on Wednesdays at 10:00 AM in the 
parish hall. 
 

FR. CHRISTIAN’S THURSDAY BIBLE STUDY: During this Lenten season, the 
Thursday study will explore what it means to die to self. They will use the book 
Renovation of the Heart in Daily Practice (by Dallas Willard & Jan Johnson) 
alongside other Christian writings to help dive deeper into the heart of God so that 
participants’ own hearts may be renewed and transformed. They will use the mini 
personal retreat, like Jesus did regularly, to interact with God regarding inward 
transformation into Christlikeness. It will be like short experiments, in which one’s 
daily spiritual journeys will flow guided by our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
Becoming disciples of Christ demands our total focus and determination so that we 
can learn Kingdom living in God’s presence. Everyone is invited on Thursdays at 
10:00 AM in the parish hall. 
 

LENTEN OUTREACH OFFERING: For years we’ve had an extra Lenten 
Outreach Offering to help provide for local families in need as well to send 
contributions to outreach partners locally and globally. Since we don’t pass the 
plates now, we have placed a special outreach offering basket on the ushers’ 
table. Your faithfulness in supporting these causes is much appreciated. 
 

EASTER LILY DEDICATIONS: If you would like to donate toward the Easter lilies 
that decorate the church during Easter services, please write your check to Saint 
Andrew’s and indicate “Easter lilies” on the memo line. The cost is $15 for each 
dedication. Give Cynthia the name or names to appear in the acknowledgments, 
and indicate whether your gift is in memory of, in honor of, or in thanksgiving for 
the named individuals. Note that the deadline for receipt of the dedications in 
Cynthia’s e-mail or on her desk is Wednesday, Apr 6, at 4:00 PM. This deadline 
has to be firm because of all the Holy Week materials that have to be finalized. 
 

DOK SPRING ASSEMBLY: DOK Spring Assembly is Apr 23 at 9:00 AM at 
Calvary Episcopal Church. If you wish to carpool, meet in the Saint Andrew’s 
parking lot that’s next to the parish hall before 8:15 AM.  

https://masterlectures.zondervanacademic.com/john-gary-m-burge


 

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS AND COLLEGE STUDENTS: The Beth 
Felton–Ashby Loftin Scholarship 2022 application is now available in the church 
office. The scholarship’s purpose is to honor the memory of Beth Felton and Ashby 
Loftin by recognizing individual commitment to the Saint Andrew’s Family, 
especially in the areas of service and outreach to those in need. Submission 
deadline is April 30. 
 

 
 

SERVICE SCHEDULE FOR HOLY WEEK & EASTER 
 

Maundy Thursday April 14, 2022 12:00 PM 

  7:00 PM 
 

Good Friday April 15, 2022 12:00 PM 
 

The Great Vigil of Easter April 16, 2022 7:00 PM 

  (No 5:00 PM service that day) 
 

Easter Day April 17, 2022 8:30 AM 

  (outside) 10:00 AM* 
 

*(the 10:00 Easter service is outside at Tom Brooks Park, 151 Walnut Street, with an 
egg hunt afterwards for the children. The park has some seating, eg, on steps and 
walls, but bring chairs if you want to be sure of a seat or a more comfortable seat.) 

 
 
 

SOLO:  IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST I GLORY 
words by John Bowring, 1792–1872; music by Bruce Neswick, b. 1956 

In the cross of Christ I glory, 

  Towering o’er the wrecks of time; 

All the light of sacred story 

  Gathers round its head sublime. 

When the woes of life o’ertake me, 

  Hopes deceive, and fears annoy, 

Never shall the cross forsake me, 

  Lo, it glows with peace and joy. 

When the sun of bliss is beaming 

  Light and love upon my way, 

From the cross the radiance streaming 

  Adds new luster to the day. 

Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, 

  By the cross are sanctified; 

Peace is there that knows no measure, 

  Joys that through all time abide.  



 

Daily Office, Year 2, Week of 5 Lent, Apr 3–9, BCP 957 
 

Sun AM Psalm 118                           PM Psalm 145 

 Exod. 3:16—4:12      Rom. 12:1-21                    John 8:46-59 
 

Mon AM Psalm 31                             PM Psalm 35 

 Exod. 4:10-31           1 Cor. 14:1-19                    Mark 9:30-41 
 

Tue AM Psalm [120],121,122,123    PM Psalm 124,125,126,[127] 

 Exod. 5:1—6:1          1 Cor. 14:20-33a,39-40      Mark 9:42-50 
 

Wed AM Psalm 119:145-176             PM Psalm 128,129,130 

 Exod. 7:8-24              2 Cor. 2:14—3:6                Mark 10:1-16 
 

Thu AM Psalm 131,132,[133]           PM Psalm 140,142 

 Exod. 7:25—8:19       2 Cor. 3:7-18                     Mark 10:17-31 
 

Fri AM Psalm 95 and 22                 PM Psalm 141, 143:1-12 

 Exod. 9:13-35             2 Cor. 4:1-12                    Mark 10:32-45 
 

Sat AM Psalm 137:1-9, 144             PM Psalm 42,43 

 Exod. 10:21—11:8      2 Cor. 4:13-18                  Mark 10:46-52 

 

EYC MISSION STATEMENT 
Our goal as a youth group is to be an all-inclusive community 
of young believers who set an example for other Christians 

in speech, conduct, love, faith, and purity (1 Tim 4:12). 

EYC ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• EYC Bible Study meets in person on Wednesday nights from 6:00–7:00 in 

the basement. If you cannot come in person and want to Zoom in, ask Julie 

for the link. 

• If you have any questions or you want to be added to the list to get texts 

about EYC events, get in touch with Julie at 901-240-6189. 

• Apr 15 is Good Friday. The service is at 12:00 noon, and right afterwards 

the EYC will do Stations of the Cross. Let Julie know if you are coming and 

she will give you a reading––we need 14 people for this activity. 

• Saturday, Apr 23, we will do an Earth Day activity. Be looking for more 

details on how we will celebrate our Earth. 

• Sunday, May 1, we will meet in the parish hall from 5:30–7:30. 


